
C-12 PMSS-HatALD MAY 25, 19*4 turned the tide in favor of Sonora Style Mexican Food chores (Your heart bleed Farno noes for $2 fifi. May- 

jjazz during his two week en-jis? Well as nearly as can be^or him?). |be some Ravioli Di Casa far

gagement in this room last determined from here, it's Watch out for the .Ioses|a buck 95. all among the Ala 

,month. Let's hope so! about like all Mexican foodj there, though! They've got a;Carte Selections. 

I So with current bookings a'"10 not served so hot whole bunch of 'em up i Still and all. you may also 

'of June Christy and Phil spicy-type-hot, that is. there two behind the barl avail yourself of a fine 
nardi But at the R«l Onion up,whose main duty is to keep Broiled Top Sirloin or a

PenUwula Ccnterthe customers aused with Broiled New York cut. those,

Wayfarer, By the Way!
 . . . , ., ,. As if t 

By the Highway. lhal is. In fact, it's right ON the Highway in Lom.tP-the B]ue R(K)m produccr

Farific Coast Highway And for out-of-this-wor'.d type culinary artist ry 

be hard to boat 
One day somebody asked,

_ Foster backed by ^"Jj

Fergusons ork. which opened! neredients for mak- all manner of tricky gim-too, on the ala carte menuj 
like the 24th. ahats .to n, e -H ^ ngred.en or mak a,^ manper ^ ^ j ^ ̂  ̂

friend', then followed up b> '"8 , » J» - kidding' Childrens portions are on

the nave B bcck con,pan>^ efficient the menu. too. for kiddie,

f°r VS *h TinoSd °n« of the Charming senorf-mixologists . . . but don't under 12, (hat is, so make
ginning June 7th.. it should "* ' exciting forget the 'teep') «he scene and bring the fam-

Miy

tainmenl by those wonderful 
:twin gals Tammy and Starr 
; Wilson, but there's additional 
I entertainment behind the bar 
;in Lou Valenti, the nite bar- 
Render.
  Y'know now, here's a guy 
|that when we first went in 
'there we found ourselves 
italking slowly so that this 
[poor guy could keep up with 
ithe conversation. Thought he 
iwas fresh out of Sunny Italy.
he made with such

if this

" nard Sloat's booked in _ 
peat gig for Pete and Vaughn 

onroc, the Kirby Stone 
and Mary Kayc from

to mention the fine Mex-'lbcre on Western in San Pedroigreat stories in that fine Ital- 
music- furnished by the not only boasts organ rnter-iian accent that he assumes, 

such as Cookie, the Pixie, ef-Tepeyac Duo, which consists ------  

ficient Carey.Marion, the wil-;of Vicente and Antonio Ai 
blonde, brunette and most blendful pair of music

- ~'-#ffl
you might recall 'were on hand to join in some

talking about a Chef Louie delightful foods-of-Spain and

And as for what to order0 do Beach. Sparing the exciting cuisine!line-up for the summer,think 

Just order from the menu The Village Inn. long a aiways offered at The Mala- you? So get your reserva-| 

and you can't go wrong." predominently Chinese cui- ; jor " tjons nailed down for one or

And this is the truth! Any sine spot, has now gone back '       all of these fine artists, 

day. Wednesday through to its oncii.al culinarv offer- 1 n. ., IT.      

mha^Lr'l£VT M H   coSohn-Sn°nLetrgetJs;Smea Now .utt "cau'se the ad 

ing but the most quality of Danny. Manny. and Don thing ljned th * it -s rU ns upside - down, you 

cuisine and service not to knocked out the Chinese fare supposed to &, We're'talk- musn't get Ihe idea that the 

mention congeniality at the here a couple months back inR about the P)ush Horsc spot is the same way Any- 

Wayfarer Restaurant but b>-popular demand from Rcstaurant bit' thing else but at Mary's 

Another thing A lot of their many patrons, decided   , .. . , plna - cause .toe D'Angelo's 

people dont take things like to return to the initial menu sm^ - In the out m: You anything but upside-down,

know very well what the Here's a guy with both
- the ground

per person on tne ban- ana ms Pizza is straighl up! 
catering, and all thai All fifteen or sixteen million 

for wedding receptions! ' varieties of them Only prob-

goodies as Veal Rol-
Heaven help the poor guy lettes Spiedine for three 
lhat has to oversee all this| bucks tw-enty-five, or Veal 
pulchritude. That's just one! Cutlet ala Parmigiana for 
of Manager Lynn Barnes two-sevenly-five. Scampi ala

Businessmen's Lunch«on 
Hot Prim* Rib

$1.95
11:30-2:00

OPEN 10 A.M.
Dinners Served

5:30 P.M. - 11 P.M.

this into consideration but . that of Chinese food .
if the occasion should ever oh. of course, there'll be the . sajd ." It - $ two bucks and feet firmly
arise, you'd not be afraid to other type '"ods on tne a half per person on the ban- and his Piz
dine right from the floor in mcnu as well, but now in ad '
the kitchen of the Wayfarer. d,tion they're re-adding th
That's how clean it is Oriental bit

And that's the kind of spot And knowinR ^^ Gee 
you find wilh guys like .lim- (from formcr t jn th 
my and Frank R.chmond arca wp f , ^mn .  fec. 
  father and son. respectively! ommcnding nis culinary ar. 
running an operalion. .Urn s tjsjn. , 0 you a| , 
been in Ihe restaurant busi-   '   «  

culinary reins to follow- 
the same beautiful "rut" his 
dad

And thev can handle parties|lem one has at Mar> s Pirn 
with 25'people or four hun-l (Isn't thai a wild name for 
dred - and all the wav in a guy named Joe!) is makmgi

between. 
Trilly is a

up the head which to have: 
deal. oncc vou S° inside and those;

service for both In 
and dinner from 11 in the 
ayem 'til Ihe same hour in 
Ihe evening wilh Ihe excep-

authentic Spanish 
Well, 'til true! 

The hosl for the

PRIME RIB
A Soup, Salad, Dessert $^^45

^ and Bevcraqc .... ^^J

Soup, Salad, Dessert 

and Beverage .... ..

GOURMET DINNERS

95English Cut Prime Rib, 
Petite Lobster Tail, Soup, 
Salad, Beverage 
and Dessert .......

HOUSE OF PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Am CONDITIONED 
29023 S. Western Ave. 

San Padre

Airport-Marina 
Hotel

Proudly Announces
THE OPENING 

OF THE

lA/ina
NOW OPEN FOR OCCUPANCY 

550 ROOMS AND GUEST SUITES 

—————— FEATURING —————
• 24 HR. COFFEI SHOP • 24 HI. ROOM SIRVICI

• Mil AIRPORT COACH SERVICI •
• IAN9UIT AND PARTY FACILITIES •

8601 LINCOLN BLVD. 
'•t W. MANCHESTER AVE, LOS ANGCIES

Telephone 670-8111

CALL TE 2-2334
FOR 

RESERVATIONS

AL
CL<
Mon

she'll 
Okay.

take
. .  ...  _

tion of Saturdays and Sun- shin-dig was none other than your help    
days when they open at 3 in Mayor William Czuleger of from therc . 
the afternoon ' Redondo Beach along with make it tough : find the 

The Richmonds boast a dif- his charming wife, and as - pnone number in the ad 
ferent Gourmet Special every guests they regaled the Fran- e isewhere on this page! 
evening plus lavish banquet ,cis Hopkins. city manager       
accommodations. Meanwhile. 1 Mr. and Mrs Stan Vaughan. Wel) ,crs sincere i y hope 
the two nimble-wilted mix-^ity treasurer; Chamber -of the media isn . t traditionally 
ologlsts Bud (days) and Tre-jCommerce Manager Dick

e ,j! I appetite with one of his gi- 
we cantic submarine sanrlwiches.

      
Say, do you know what

ewalov
cooled! We're speakin? of

FLAMENCO 
ENTERTAINMENT

jazz! But good jazz! 
And it looks from here

vor (nitesi put out some of! Fitzgerald and his
the greatest concoctions to vin
ever pass the lips As if all the foregoing,

To go even farther . the wasn't enough, owner-host-! like a wild summer in storei 
prices at the Wayfarer Res- operator Bill Fremont for tne Tropleana's Blue 

within easy checked in El Segundo Sister Room m Us Ve8as Wlth

Jtttttttdor1
taunnt are .__, . 
reach of the most frugal ofjCity's chairman Marvin John- 
pocketbooks. (including this: son, and to round out the 
one, right-chere!) ______ | entourage, the Sam Porters

Veppi Longstoeking' 
Due at ECC Theater

"Pippi lx>ngstock:ng" is son. Dianc Dragotto. Pam 
comnig to the El Camino Col-,Anderson and Jack Austin 
lege Campus Theatr" Thurs- The town populace is made 
day. June 2. and she intendsjup of Bill Byrne.. Valeric 
to remain through Sunday,, Humphreys and Norma Scro-

The zcstful little orphan SIP
who has found a way into When Elizabeth Case drama- 
the hearts of children of all tized ' p|PP' Longstockmg 
ages, may be seen at 7:30 pm from an ori8inal «tory by As'

ies w. PICO sivo
WI1T IOS ANOEIES

such bookings as Pete Foun 
tain moving in for a three 
week shot on August 10th. 
This clarinet blowing New! 
Orleans jazz great may have!

M»y ».to-17 2»
"PremiM H«r Anything"

plut
"That Man in Istanbul"

M»y K- 30-31

"Ghost in th« 
Invisible Bikini"

plUK

"lord lov« A Duck"

475-4949
DA 4-2M4 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
•twMn Cranduw 4 ArUMlM

Wayfarer 
Restaurant

We Love to Give Parties.. Call Us for Arrangements
-k COMPLETE REASONABLY PRICED SERVICE

BANQUETS & CATERING
FOR YOUR WEDDING RECEPTION 

$2.50 per person 25 to 400 Guests *
For Hort d'o«uvr«», Lunchteni, Dinncri. Club M»«tin««. Bar Mitsvtht. Dinnar>Dan<«»

Call Our Catering Managtr For Dttiil»d Information

378-9211 7724«3(

u$K Horse
RESTAURANT

1700 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
Phon* 378-9211 REDONDO BEACH

Reservations Suggested

on Thursday through Satur- >rld she omitted a

present the 
Kogcrs is organizing

day, 1030 am and 2:30 pm. lmuilc«« Rcorc studpnls at El I 
on Saturday and 2 30pm. on Camino have rectified this I 
Sunday "V wri'in R their own score.

we" Johnson
Mr Nilwwn, I'tppi s faith- j n order ,0 

(ul monkey, played by Mike ,nusjl. 
Maddox, will be on hand to a tombo (.omposed of Bill 
help thwart the m.sadven- Cosb on thc ,ccordlon plug 
lures of Bloom and Thunder,   ,)a^e a|Ul jano 
two partners in crime who, Lmda Ekern assjsted b 
when not on stage, go by tin- rhnsUnc Vascuez, Norma 
names of Tom Gasparotti and Scrogie and Susan Huggard. 
Ken Heckman. designed and executed Ihe 30

Fighting a never-ending costumes needed for the play 
batlle against i rim«' Tom Working with Cristina 
F.berhardt and Don Miller Vedder. student director, are 
assume the roles of police- ( | jturrn Uttenello in charge 
men, always ready to protect of choreography and Dian 
the ever-present school teach- Dragotto, Barbara Burns and 
er, Ann Chlldress Bill Byrne in charge of prop

The audience is advised erties.
not to smoke as Dave Hedge The settings are by I, e s 
Bob Pellctier, Dennis ReodiThomas with Ihe assistance 
and Bill Chapman may takejof James Wilson and Larry 
their roles as firemen   lillleiDewey and the lighting is un- 
too seriously. Ider the direction of Leroy

A neighbor and another Martinson 
mother are played by Mary, "Considerable interest has 
Martin and Lauren Letter-! been shown by local librar

OFFERING 
CONTINENTAL SERVICE & CUISINE

Serving Luncheon 4 Dinner Banquet Accommodations 
Cocktail Lounge A Different Gourmet Special Nightly

Dining 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 
Sat. and Sun, 3 p.m.-11 p.m.

Closed Tuesdays

2230 PACIFIC HOAST HWY., LOMITA 
DA 5-1424

DANCE NIGHTLY
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

ART THOMPSON DUO
Trio on W.tktndi

Cocktail Hour
Tuesday thru Friday 

3 - 7 P.M.

60c

SUNDAYS AT 

THE PIANO BAR

CHARLEY 
MURCHISON

Hawthorne at Silverspur
Pr 37*7-343o"

FRESH PLANKED SALMON
Is One Of The

House Specialties
Featured

At

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STMJPANT

4020 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
TORRANCE

LUNCHION • DINNER e OOCKTAILI 
• ANQUIT NOOMS O INDIAN OIH>

FOR AN EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT! 
THE

DAVE
HOWARD

TRIO
GAUEY WRT

AT MARINELAND

Captain's 
Table 
Buffet

BreaMiil
$1.75

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. Fn. & Sat. Nights 
in the cocktail lounge

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on (he Hal/ Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH e DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at Fisherman's Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 Redondo Beach

lans the popularity
"Pippi lyongstocktnK," one 
Ihe most sought after

iello.
Where there is a school 

teacher there must be chil 
dren to teach In the townjdren's books in circulation. I 
of Pippi Longst ock ing,";hope that this interest ton-. 
they are t'arole Brown, Bar- casts a full house," Di Mow 
hara Rums, Bill Chapman, ard M Banks, drama HIM MI. 
Volanda Kncino. Tim Korsyth, tor at El ('ammo and direcloi 
Michael McCann, Bill Simon- of the play, stated,

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITS FWHTI

Italian Kt-itaitruHt
17M It PMIMC HI. mi, M CIIMNAW, TOMUICf
roa uitiVAiiONi H< root mi our, uti >»-ioii

VISIT OUR
ADJOINING

DELICATESSEN

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week 

A.
R£D

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

Thurs., Fri. fir Sat.
In The Contino 

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

———57T36 Silver Spur Road 
Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5640

Presenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sot. Nite
FOLK SONGS • FLAMENCO MUSIC FROM 9 P.M. 

BEER ON TAP

AUo Featured on S«m» Bill — NICO MORACO

LAZY LANTERH
3M-9174


